INTRODUCTION Decorrelated Signals (Figures S1-S3)
Illuminant signals ( Figure S1 ) Figure S1 . Orthogonalized illuminant signals. Format as in Figure  1 of the main article. The axes correspond to quasi-opponent signals instead of the LMS-excitations in Figure 1 . The x-axes corresponds to the difference, the y-axis to the sum of L and M excitations, the z-axis represents S-excitations. These axes are not the same as the axes in cone-opponent spaces, such as DKL-space, since cone-opponent axes in those spaces are based on cone-contrasts rather than cone excitations, and the contributions of the different cone classes are weighed differently. Note that random illuminants are barely correlated. Correlations of signals corresponding to natural illuminants (black dots) are due to the sampling of illuminants (along the daylight axis), not to the correlation of the axes. Figure S2 . Orthogonalized reflected signals for non-singular surfaces. Format in the first row (a-d) as in Figure 2 .e-h of the main article. The second row shows real reflected signals when using the random-spline illuminants, whose illuminant signals are shown in Figure  S1 ( Figure S3 . Orthogonalized reflected signals for singular surfaces. Format as in Figure S2 , just with the singular reflectances of Figure 3 of the main article. Note that, as with the LMS signal, the orthogonalized, quasi-opponent signals show the same dimensionality reduction in the mapping of the illuminant to the reflected signal as with the LMS signal. Witzel et al. (2014) SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
red dots). Note that the reflected signal is only stretched along the L+M-axes due to differences in the relative scaling of the axes.

Singular surfaces (Figure S3)
GENERAL METHOD MatLab functions (Codes S1-S3)
Multilinear regression to produce transformation matrix A (Code S1)
Code S1. Function A_maker.
function [A, err] = A_maker(U, R, Lambda) % This function determines the transformation matrix A through a least % squares fit, which is equivalent to a multilinear regression.
% Input -------------------------------------------------------------------
% U -n x k matrix of illuminations, n -wavelength % R -n x 1 vector of reflectances % Lambda -n x 3 matrix of cone excitations (or alternative sensors) % Output - function si = si_calculator(ev) % Calculates Singularity Index based on the Eigenvalues of the
-----------------------------------------------------------------% A is such that || v -A*u || -> min % err = variance(v -A*u) / variance(v) % Genealogy ---------------------------------------------------------------
if size(ev,2) ~= 3 error; end ev = sort(abs(ev),2); si1 = abs( ev(:,3)./ev(:,2) ); si2 = abs( ev(:,2)./ev(:,1) ); si = max(si1/max(si1(:)),si2/max(si2(:)));
Alternative singularity indices (Figures S4-S5)
Singularity indices ( Figure S4 ) Figure S4 . Alternative singularity Indices. Format as in Figure 4 .c of the main article. The r-values in the upper right corner of each graph indicate the correlation with the singularity indices shown in Figure 4 .c, and used for the analyses in the main article. The singularity indices in panel a were calculated based on the quasi-opponent signals (L+M, L-M, and S), which are orthogonal. They result in the same singularity indices as the original cone excitations, which is shown by the correlation coefficient of r = 1. The singularity indices in panel b were calculated with the original algorithms and MatLab programs of Philipona and O'Regan (2006) . Singularity indices were almost completely the same (r = 0.997). Slight differences are due to tiny differences in the least-square solution used to produce the transformation matrix A. The singularity indices in panel c are based on the spectrally sharpened sensors of Vazquez-Corral et al. (2012) , and their Compact Singularity Index. While the algorithms of Vazquez-Corral et al. (2012) were different from ours, the resulting singularity indices are very similar to ours, too (r = 0.81). 
ILLUMINANTS
Mathematical proof for 3 basis functions
Notation
Bold symbols containing upper case letters refer to matrices, such as I, R, S, iLMS, and rLMS. Left subscripts to these matrices refer to the number of rows, right subscripts to the number of columns of the respective matrix. Matrices wl S 3 , n iLMS 3 and n rLMS 3 have 3 columns, corresponding to the 3 cones (L, M, and S). Spectra ( n I wl , wl R wl , and wl S 3 ) are sampled at wl wavelengths. In our main analyses wavelengths were sampled every 10 nm between 400 and 700nm, resulting in wl = 301.
n I wl = n x wl matrix containing n illuminant spectra sampled at wl wavelengths.
wl R wl = diagonal wl x wl matrix corresponding to the reflectance of a particular surface at each of wl wavelengths.
wl S 3 = wl x 3 matrix with Sensitivity spectra sampled at wl wavelengths for the 3 cones (LMS).
n iLMS 3 = n x 3 matrix with LMS signals for n illuminants.
n rLMS 3 = n x 3 matrix with reflected LMS signals from a given reflectance for n illuminants.
Proof
(1) nrLMS3 = nIwl * wlRwl * wlS3
(2) niLMS3 = nIwl * wlS3 If illuminants can be represented by 3 basis functions 3 B wl , then:
(3) nIwl = nb3 * 3Bwl Substitute n I wl by n b 3 * 3 B wl in (1):
(4) nrLMS3 = nb3 * 3Bwl * wlRwl * wlS3 And in (2):
The term 3 B wl * wl S 3 results in a 3x3 matrices 3 M 3 :
(6) niLMS3 = nb3 * 3M3 Which can be solved towards b as:
(8) nrLMS3 = niLMS3 * inv(3M3) * 3Bwl * wlRwl * wlS3 The terms 3 B wl * wl R wl * wl S 3 also result in a 3x3 matrix 3 N 3 :
(9) nrLMS3 = niLMS3 * inv(3M3) * 3N3 And the product of inv( 3 M 3 ) * 3 N 3 results in a 3x3 matrix, which is the transformation matrix 3 A 3 :
This results in the formula for the calculation of n rLMS 3 based on n iLMS 3 , which was to be proven:
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Detailed statistics on main results about illuminants (Tables S1-S2)
Linear Approximation (Table S1 ) Table S1 . Linear Approximation and cross-validation of transformation matrices. The diagonal (bold font) shows the precision of approximating the reflected LMS signal under one kind of illumination by the transformation matrix A calculated with the same kind of illumination. Non-diagonal entries refer to approximations of the reflected signal under one class of illuminations through the transformation matrix A calculated with another class of illuminations. All p < 0.001. 320 -0.11 * 1% -12.5 *** -0.01 0.85 0% -9.6 *** -6.3 *** Center (sparse) 320 0.60 *** 37% -2.3 * 0.35 *** 12% -5.0 *** -1.6 0.12 Right (sparse) 320 0.02 0.74 0% -10.9 *** -0.09 0.11 1% -10.6 *** -7.2 *** Table S2 . Correlations with different illuminants. This table supplements Figure 
Reflected LMS
Singularities (
Supplementary illuminants (Figures S6-S7)
Illuminants with random peaks ( Figure S6 ) Figure S6 . Supplementary illuminants with random peaks. This figure illustrates results with non-smooth, "zigzag" spectra (first and third row), and random spectra with more than 5 peaks (second and third row). The left column of this figure illustrates the characteristics of the spectra with 12 examples of the overall 300 random-spline illuminant spectra as grey curves, and 1 example as a fat black curve. The right column illustrates the corresponding singularity indices, calculated for the whole set of 300 illuminants. Apart from that, format as in Figure 7 of the main article. Ten, 20, and 200 random data-points and one random value at the beginning and end of the visual spectrum (400 and 700nm) were created for each single spectrum in the first, second and third row, respectively. Hence, these random spectra have 5, 10, and 100 peaks respectively. As for the random spectra in the main article, the spectra in the second row were created by interpolating the random data points through cubic splines across the visual spectrum, which results in smooth spectra; for those in the first and third row the random data points were linearly interpolated, which results in non-smooth, "zigzag" spectra. Correlation coefficients refer to correlations with the singularity indices calculated with natural illuminants (cf. Figure 6 .m). Note that the pattern of singularities was highly similar to those calculated with natural, fluorescent, smooth random-spline, and monochromatic illuminants (cf. Figure 6 of main article).
Illuminants with one peak (Figure S7)
Figure S7. Supplementary illuminants with one peak. This figure illustrates how the shape and width of illuminants with only one peak modulate the pattern of singularities. Format as in Figure  S6 . The Gaussian illuminants in panel a are produced in the same way as the monochromatic spectra in Figure 6 .d of the main article, with the only difference that a standard deviation of 60nm was used instead of 0.3nm. The illuminants in panel c and e differ from the monochromatic ones in Figure 6 .d of the main article in that they consist of linear, and rectangular rather than Gaussian functions, resulting in a triangular and rectangular shape, respectively. Triangular, linear spectra have a width of 15 deg; rectangular, step spectra have half of that width (7.5 deg), and hence the same area as the linear spectra. Even though the panels on the left side show only 12 examples, all three sets contained overall 301 illuminants. As for Figure S6 , note that the pattern of singularities was highly similar to those calculated with natural, fluorescent, smooth random-spline, and monochromatic illuminants (cf. Figure 6 of main article). Figure 11 of the main article. Format as in Table S2 . Interaction effects between sensors and illuminants ( Figure S11 , Tables S5-S7 
REFLECTANCES Principal components of reflectances (Figure S12)
Figure S12. Principal components of reflectances. The graphics show the first 3 components of the respective types of reflectances. The x-axis corresponds to wavelength in nm; the y-axis to the coefficients of the principal components. R 2 in the top right corner of each graphic provides the variance explained by the 3 components; it is 100% for all artificial reflectances because these principal components are merely rotations of the 3 basis functions. Note the differences between the principal components for these 3 types of reflectances that reflect metameric light under illuminant E. Moreover, the components of each set of 320 Munsell chips are very similar to those calculated by Jaaskelainen et al. (1990;  figure 1) Figure S13 . Spectra of metameric reflectances under D65. Format as in Figure 13 of the main article. The reflectances shown here correspond to those in Figure 13 .c-f. While those in 13.c-f reflect light that is metameric with the ones reflected by Munsell chips under illuminant E (Equal energy white), the reflectances in this figure reflect metameric light under illuminant D65 (daylight).
Note the similarity between the reflectances that are metameric with Munsell chips under illuminant E (Figure 13.c-f), and those metameric under illuminant D65 (this figure).
Figure S14. Singularity indices for metameric reflectances under D65. Format as in Figure 14 of the main article. Singularity indices correspond to the spectra shown in Figure S13 . Table S2 . MC = Munsell chips, RGB = RGB primaries, FM = fundamental metamers, max = maximally saturated, uni = uniformly saturated.
Additional analyses on the effect of Munsell Chroma and type of reflectance (Tables S9-S11)
Maximally vs uniformly saturated (Table S9) Reflectances Correlation between SIs R P R 2 Munsell ( Fig. 14.a and b) 0.58 *** 34% RGB illu E (Fig. 14.c and d) 0.58 *** 34% RGB illu D65 (Fig. S14.a and b) 0.42 *** 17% FM illu E (Fig. 14.e and f) 0.67 *** 46% FM illu D65 (Fig. S14.c and d) 0.32 *** 10% Table S9 . Correlations between SIs for maximally (left columns of Figures 14 and S14) and uniformly saturated versions (right columns of those figures) of each type of reflectance. Only correlation coefficient (R), p-value (P) and explained variance (R 2 ) are reported. Apart from that, format as in Table S2 . (Table S10) 
Differences across uniformly saturated reflectances
Spectra
Correlation between SIs R P R 2 RGB illu E (Fig. 14.d ) 0.92 *** 84% RGB illu D65. (Fig. S14.b) 0.90 *** 81% FM illu E (Fig. 14.f) 0.46 *** 21% FM illu D65 (Fig. S14.d) 0.41 *** 16% Table S9 .
Metamers for E and D65 (Table S11) Reflectances Correlation between SIs R P R 2 RGB max. sat (Fig. 14. c and S14.a) 0.999 *** 99.8% RGB uni. sat. (Fig. 14.d and S14.b) 0.991 *** 98% FM max. sat. (Fig. 14. e and S14.c) 0.81 *** 66% FM uni. sat. (Fig. 14.d and S14.d) 0.90 *** 81% Table S11 . Correlations between SIs for reflectances that reflect metameric light under illuminants E ( Figure 14 ) and D65 ( Figure  S14 ). Format as in Table S9 .
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Interactions ( Figure S15 ) Figure S15 . Explained variances across reflectances under random-spline illuminants (left side) and with orthogonal sensors (right side). Panels a and c on the left side illustrate the same kind of analyses as Figure 15 of the main article, with the difference that random-spline instead of natural illuminants were used to calculate singularities. Panels b and d on the right side differed from the analyses in Figure 15 in that the orthogonal sensors (Figure 9 .c) instead of the human photoreceptors were used to calculate singularities (for these two panels illuminants were natural illuminants as in Figure 15 ). Apart from that, format as in Figure 15 . Note that the results on the left side (panels a and c) barely differ from those in Figure 15, Figure S16 . Spectra of additional kinds of metameric reflectances. Format as in Figure 13 of the main article. Gaussian reflectances (a-b) are composed of the Gaussian, non-overlapping distributions that were also used for the orthogonal sensors (cf. Figure 9 .c of the main article). Linear reflectances (c-d) were made out of the linear distributions as used for the linear sensors (cf. Figure 9 .e of the main article).
Step reflectances consisted of step-functions as for the broad-band sensors (cf. Figure 9 .j of the main article). Note the difference of these reflectances from those of the Munsell chips . Correlations for additional reflectances (Table S12 Table S12 . Correlations for additional kinds of reflectances. Format as in Table S2 .
